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AITTIOV KALI'S.

nr K. r. A HAMS.

T.l-i:l- s ID.cv.y-- .

DRY GOODS !

AT AUCTION.
CLEARING OUT SALE!

ON

SATURDAY, : FKB. tth, 1882,

STORE OF S. MAGNIN.
Mlka. "Mitt, Me,ne.

I lll tea Hood.
ljt,1l' ai.d rhudr, n

tlndernrar lhl lleicty
llrnl a Ftirnitilit, l'"il

And n Fit 11 Lino of Choico Dry

Goods, Arc, Ate, Arc

i;. t: miuiv, .ucl'r.

REGULAR CASH SALE

ON I'll IDA V. FKH. ...Ii, INS.!
Al 10 . .1., ni e.le Iti.nin.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
ANI1- --

A Full nnd Comiloto Invoico of
Ladir' llne

Ucniieraa Socka,
ChcvM M.lil,

ranry i outm emu.
llnllli liiil,Plaid KMll.

Mnlciklu and 'almrre
MUtil ami

l.M- -

A LINE OF NEW GROCERIES.
i: P tl.M3. Ann r

Valuable Rice Plantation and

FOR SALE
A--t 3?til3lloua.xictloial

Not leu or rnrenloaurei of Mnrtrnn.
riiii:i'MM;KHiu,M;ii !: i ifi. rn r

In acemdante with the power of mle enutalncl
In deist of inmtcace Risen 1'T ",VI 'MAMi'
In Kit llotr.chLctcr A Co ilall-i- l the let !aj "f lcni
htr tsso, murilrd In Itber (,Mln i. 4JI 'J.

I" fintclo.c llif iM jiiotlc-ic- for conditions
lirekin. n.1lll cllt public auillonat ihe auction
rtkimaiit K I. Adam. ltualc In VJuccnMreM Honolulu,

On Sntnrilnytlip lUlnIn) of I'obrtinr), tSS'J,

at in o'clock noon, nil thepn-peil- romptWcd In ald

"ySK'rl.l"TilulT,VAi.vix hick
of Makl anil Ahana lluatrd In Wslawa. Dlttrlcl of
Kwa, lland of Halm held fur an unetiilecsl nrm of
fifteen ycar.from lb nt.t day uf Mat l7. i.niiuUiiie
about FlIirTVTllKKK Al'IlKS OK tllCl. I.AM will,
an abundance of walft for IttUnllon, of liltli
arr bmkrn up rraJf for culllialliiu. anil lio jiciilcil
atxmt four tun, of naitilr loan aetr rr yuri lth all

' tti ImpinTMnmtt. Mrh narilr conlt f ' nree "
norj JurlllPEliunKlhf lower part Iwlnr nnl a

ttntr tinr. I I aloiT ilorlllne iK'n". I Vlltlirn. tc ,

tojrihrr nilh frrimn lovln. Iniplrinnite mid rflrrt.
.irUlii.-- nrn and lunrr. an wh'tru uiay J

arli tt thf l' of lid, lliilfKblaivPr ,t I o.. MtiCir Itic
lr.nnJlM. tit lnp'Clrd. Mifllclfnt fi-- ha. brrn

ow i to plant ationi XI arira nf the l I""'
NI.CHAI Tin! 11K1K Ml' I. OV MAKl AND

AHANA .Ithalrd otlan afortaiitartJiiIiiliiKlLclr
Hire Plantation Ttir abvf mill I" tliualnl npun
land held for an nnfiplrrd trrm nf trn Kr from Hit
Mli ria at lirtrmbtr. 1N'. wltha prnlUci""! renewal
for trn yr.,hlrh land contain one acte and half,

.and haaoo it tun larpi M'rlnK Mippljtiii; tlif ,l'r-ponr- r

for itic mill amllarire rurrvolre. 1 be mill
I lart mill honr containing new and

cwmplrtr rnadilnny fur linlllnnand poli.lilnj;rlre,llh
watrtflieel and all mnnec.loiif nmnufactnied In 1"91

by Honolulu Iron WrK: 1 Urer tnrrliun of a tor-In-e

caparltj uf about 9" loin paddy; 1

' dirt lllnc bvatr for laborere
KII,llOFKSKIH.Ar.OKil.tCO.

Jl.ft at the Mmc time and pl-i- i will be Mild the
lea.e of F1VK ACIIKh OK KICK I.A.SD at a elinrt
dltunee frnm the abort rite plantation at WUw.i
afwe.ald Inclndlnc a pjo.1 landlns. held for an unex-
pired term of thltifen jeara from the ll daj of JuIt,

, at an annual rent of flin, th! laud U .ablet for
the whole term at an annual rent of Jtai.

r.V UOFFSF.IIIKKRJtCO..
K. P. ADAM. Auctioneer.

' .Guardian's Sale ofJReal Estate.
uvTMirui'.oi' ax ouiiKit siii:irv iti
15 lion. A.F.Judd. Chief Ju.tlce of the Snprririe

Conit. alutuca.a Court nf Probate, dated Jan. Hlb.
lSi and by order of F A. tlnatdlan of the
mlnorchlMrrn Cb.,pUnl Loni;,decia.Ml,theundcr'
algnrd will aell at Public Aur Hon.

On Saturday, February 18th, 1882
at 1 J M. at M. bale Hoom, Qnecn Sl llouolulu, all
tbu.e piece ur parrel, of land. .Ilnate on Llllba Mreet,
llouolnln. afiieald. with the llnlldln;. thereon. known
at the llnnoluln atch Fnctnry. and having a franta.'e
on Ullha street of IT1 feet. a. tlieeamearcdr.ciilied In
a certain Deed uf Conveyance from lianlcl P True, to
thelatr Chailea A. lxinj, recorded In Mber4S.on pfc
STandSTa. l)eed at the eiprn.e nf purrha.er, lur-tb-

particular, may be obtained from F. A. chaefer,
ruaraian, or y p AI)AMS, Auctioneer.

GUARDIAN'slftLE of real estate.
VALUABLE PIECE OF RICE LAND AT WAIAHOLE,

TEC O O Xj --A. XT.
A'lHTUK 5FAX OHD15R OF

SALKcrantcilbvthellon.A K.Jndd, Chief Jua-ttce-

thouprelne Court, alltlnc in Probate, on the
lTtUdayof Januart.A. D ISO, and by orrVr of KAHI-K- l.

(O cuaidlau of KACPK, lk.,) mlr.or, the under-tlgne- d

will rell it Public Auction

On Saturday, Februnry 25th. 188S,
at IS o'clock noon, at lil Salet llnotn, (Jneea Street,
all that piece of land altuatrd at Watanole, Dl.trlct of
Kc4lja,Mko, Jtlaud or Oahu, belns ap.na I of ltuyal
Patent ilil, Kalrana TiTJ, lu Kupoepoe, contalulns an
area of 4 svlud acrea. ....TneTtrm.areca.h, eipeaie of the
P""""- -

E. P. ADAMS. Aucfr.

Billiard Table For Sale,
TX PKnKKCT OKDKlt, stkaiitt:
1 .t IIJf.HSSmake: Phelau 4 Collcndet cu.luon.t
marble bed. For paitlcular. enquire at

UtlMMKIIUIAL niLLlAHD PARLOltS

NOTICE.
HMIIS IS TO CKUTJPV THAT IV.
X. P. A. ltrewer and DaTldCrownlnsbure aredoiur

bb.lncaa In ilalawao. Maul, aa Cane Pl.uteri and
Orailerr, under the flrni nanie ol

jj.l,n llltHWBK & CKOWMN0I1UKO.

COBS, BHAX, OATS,
AT AC, &C, &C.II iri'ou nli: 8V

-- . Hh. rf I. ItOLLES A CO. 61

PACIFIC RUIIUKU PAINT,
A. A toll ateorrment of thl celebrated paint and H
piad S sallon packljea, all tne .erlrabl. .bade, la

oUw.. For al by BOLLESiCo
'

aMlMINTRTRATOR'S NOTICE.
JJI5KX AlM'01Ti:i Y

ttullreuleC'ullrt .Ulmliil.trator uf the E.tate
Of i:LLEN f. JtAHHIS, late of llutoluln.decea.ed

All prison, .hariue any clalma atalu.l .aid E.lalt.
HT.m'ttaed la Pre.enl the aaino for p.jmtnt to Iho
uudet.Une.1 wlttln air month, from Ibi.dale. or they
will be luroer barred. F. A ''

lt.molulu. J.u, illb. lb'j. ""
MfaTICE

T TKE ASH. AV HKKIIXO r Till:
J F.a.t Maul burar I'Uut.tlon Co.. held at hi oHee
of C. llrcwer i Co. on Monday. January lit. liS, th
fullonlnz iMiet. were elMU-dtu- the rujulesje.ri

Pre.fdent ...W. F. Allen.
Mt Pfr.ideut A. II. bprnttr.
herirury aud Trraatier .! - J "a" Jr- -

Auditor. W. F. AlUu.
Dlretlore-- W F. Allen, A ll.spehcer, P 0 June., Jr.

rj t PI JONKh. J.. secrei.iy.

FEED ! FEED !

HOliK llAIlh:Y, OHOUXl)W t..iv .1... Ittu.t lBlllikmla 11.- M l.rie .lof k

at band by b. . Murray, Fuie.i Oueeu, II. . Aliuy,
ud W. 11. Lluioud," all uf which UI b. .old at luc.l

trice, by bK) IIOLLEd iK CO.

HAWAIIAN PIAI
X.AUOK COXfjK.XMKNT IX fiO

b.s,. Fur Ml. u ,, .' . .,
botl

KIHJAK.
COX8IC.XMKNT Ol' Al. II A- -

A w.ll.ubu.lulta;.. tor .&.,, fc ca
FLOUR I FLOUR !

OTi I KN C. ATE, KX. 1'A.M I.YjGt Coloiadii Flour KlL"Ladii Uuipiou,'
U,"tain Flow. Corn Mral. O.lJlul, all

urder. For bale by
pj-- 4 VQ

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.

iw rriiprr.M uimcubPatknt Ntrapped Block.. Patent Bu.blif
nU UiahltS.a full .Htiaeulof !..

2 in UOLLEB

SIlMMMNU

Kl) It SAN I'M! A i CISCO.
Till: Wl'llll N l'IH

rABI5AINI0, &
III lliUIII', MtMTH

Will Imvfl qtilnk illnpnlrh for nbovn port.
P.W f. kill H)IIM ." Sp'l '..,.,.,.mi i (Ml I ,t I linM' l

aPnECKELS LINE

l'Oll SAN KHAN CISCO,
TIIK Nt W I I llrr.ll HWiKFNTINF

JNsW. H. DIMONDmjlUuut ,,, ,,urr ),,.,,
Will hnva Oulok DUpatAti for nliovfi port.

I n, t .la iii nr Pa.p rule in
HJU VM It 1IIV.INA Co, Aenl.

For Son Frnnclaco.
Tlii ttirt Iran tin r tt

r7 I llii V. .A liiiv
JrOltoC l'lll'IMI N. Ilniler,

Will Imvfl quick illspitoli for nlmvp port.
For 1'rrllil or Paiaarr api'li !

Ti i liIII, .t i lUIKi: VijenM

For 8nn Frnnclaco.
Itn-- Uiifticmt Itrtrkfittln

b niRrnv fov--, ,v - wr-ww.-..- ,

itfiiifii l'i:illlIUN Ma.lrr
Will hnvn tliilck Dlipntrh for nlinvo Tort.

For freight in pa,ae ii'iir In
VN Ft II II.M KFFI.lt A rn . Aeut.'

I'UU SAN CISCO
AU Till! AMIitlli'AN 1IAIIK n,
SSI "FOREST QUEEN," S3L

WIMIINIi. Mauler,

Will Imvp fluid: IHsprttcli for tlinnliove Tort
For Freight or pf,e, apply In
? . "'. T " 1MII:m .1 CO. Axilla

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till: M'l.t.MIMl .SIAAISIIIC

(UTVoi.'VKWYOI.S.
CO Kit. 4'ttiiiiiiiuitlrr.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAH FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Fob. 13.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
rin: riiM.t-.M.ii- ) nti:a:ii.miii'

AUSTRALIACAIIIIII.I 'l.tl.1IAMi:ll
On or nbout Sntnrdny, Fob. 19th,

For Fre'clit ami Fa. .ace, ApiOr to
tet'n. II IIAl'KFKI.n.t.fO .ABelil.,
4lmt. Inr Slilimeiil pi rMrnmrr run nnn

lie Klorril free ul Clim ue. I n the I'l rr.iroolt nreliiiii.n lieur tin M hiiiit II Inn f.

C. BREWER & COS

BOSTON LINEOF FACKETS
fXT TIIKlik "II.MITHA DAVIS." Mll.l. Ill:

T?V dl.palched Irum II.. .tun for Honolulu on oraiWiV about
lftth DayofMny next.

Perann wl.hlnjj tu onler roml. ahlppedliy thli eeahonld mall onl,ra on or before jlarch lrth For
further pnrllculnt npply to

J7 TSjInt C. HKKWKU.t CO.

A. IIMNK COOKE,
AC1ENT FOIl THE yOLI.OWI.NQ COAbTKllSi

Wnilnlo, j Mulolo
Wnloli. frft Julia

Wnlehu, yA'Ai Wnimaln.
Gnn. SlcBol0iljiKalniin.

runl Maitn.
FI.AII lld with While Hall Onice- - Coiner of Queen

t and Niinanu Mrreta. 1

S T Eft M E RL I K EL I K E
lil.XJ. I l JIAMlill.

Mkellke will Iraio Honolulu each Tuerday
at 4 r. . lulichllic at Lal.ulna, Maalaea lay. Makena,
.Mahiiknua, Kaualhae. LuLpahuehoeand lllln.

lteturiiini; nlll touch at all the ubure port., arrlrtn
at Honolulu each bunda) a. m.

Co Creillt Tor l"iiM.n;e Jtlimej. --ma
We po.ltlielyrrfu.e to open account for Pange,

and we particularly call the. attention of the traellnK
public to the necir.ti) of hating llafrcagc and Freight
plululy marked; the Meamcr will not be reionlbefor any unmarked lla:i.-ai:e- , or for KrvUht or 1'orccl.,
unle. Iterelpleil l.n.

Freight Manny Dan an Domand.
In all ca of frelcbt for paitlr. not renonlble, or

unknown, the frrlght money will be requirrulnadvnnce
I'ACK.KII.S ill I.MiroltS Mini MIM.S Jl I N

Hi: PLAINLY .1lAllICF.lt
For the party whom they are for, or plainly rtaled In the
receipt to whom they art ton.lgned

All demand, for damage or lo.a mut be made within
one month.

In no war liable for lo. or arcldent to llic .lock.
ttr-- HnckUrlrci.. lluyi, and anch lite, will not be

allowed uu board the Steamer on antral, until after the
pa.aeugera hae been landed.rg WILDEK J- - CO.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper .Schooner,

2L"MA I. o J O,"
UOUDMAN. MAbTKlt.

Will tall from Honolulu to Illlo direct, and will call at
lntermedlato Port on the return trip.

For Freight or Pai.age, apjily to the Captain on hoard,
1 or A. 1'IUNK CbOKF.,Asrnt.

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

$m C. Browor 4. Co. Agonts. irj.
Merehanfll.f rer.lT.il hlnrnp. IVee. WT;

andllbetalca.il adancea uiadi on iblnmrntt by thli
rte. ;w ly u. llHEWKIt A CO.

Hollister tSc Co.
AGENTFOH

Humphrey' Homeopathic Medicine Co'a
KtV VIIHH A.l

Crown Perfumory Co., London.
(PS

MUSIC !
"JIVR. CIIAKI.Kn HIHl.i:it. I'DI'II.UI' IHt.1 liana Von Unlove wllbeKad to pity Cla.lcal
Mo.ic leieulujpaitle. ou ino.icrte te,m. Le.aona
aireu iu PlanufurtH playing jl.tu per Icon, If within
half a mlla of the l'oit uiUie, bryoml that i'.'.iu.

left at WULLM' Mu.ic blur., will bo
piumplly atteudid to. 71 beJ 3m

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co..
Importing anil Manufacturinc Stationer

Puollihor, New Sealor. Book-Bind- er

anil Pajior Ruler.
l'J X VI Merthant atreet. llouolulu. . 1. ftjj jo

RAO THIS!
flMIi: LT'I)KUrjI(.XK IIAA-IN- C

JL mad reitalu Impioveuieuta In tbo arrangement
aud rou.tiuctluu of I luv. aud Air .pace, fur htram
llullrr. which etrecta cou.ldi'rable aailng of Fuel la
willing to Kuarauleu all work cntruitrd 1 1 him.

MAMirta JMlllUiON.
Add re E OaHLgr. 117 tjui-e- t. n
The largr,btuckor(leut'a nbltoand colored bhliTa

(fa.t color.) Ju.l rrcelred per Btmr " City of hyilney,"
can be .tin al the llouolulu Clothing Emporium.

Ni A M. MKLL1S, 101 Fort bt.

For perfect (lttlu: Hull, (Uenl'a or Ihiya) at Eat tem
prlcet, youiuu.t call at the Honolulu ClQtlilug Eupo-rtu-

b"J A. M. MK1.I.I.S, 10 Furt hi.

A few Ilargalna of the reuialulng Htock of Dry and
Fancy (loud., can be found yet at the Honolulu

(HeVJ A. M. M ELLIS, 101 Fort M.

ii Ex ADONIS,"
02NTE3 II-A.TirC-

D

From L, NKUKJ:i.U, llellu.

ar For Bale by
b'ju n ii, iiA'Kri:i. .

loiiat cuaJUTU. a, i.iuuwu.
O. ENQLINO Si COn

No. a Nuuanu street,
Tlntmith uad Plmuaber. Dealon U Store,

llaufea. Tin. bU.et Iron ar.d Copper Ware; keep rou
atantly on hand a full aaaoitmeni of Tinware, Oalvau-Ut- d

hub and Leal Pipe, India Itubbcr lloae, Ac, Ac.
M ly

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

TOEO. n.DAVIRS RO.

OFFER FOR SALE

TI-I-E OufJk.3?l.C3K3
ok tiu:

"Duke of Aborcorn"
NOW IIKINII f. Ntli:i( IN

SPLENDID CONDITION !

After n trtpiit pidf;r mnl from ntlirr rrrntIllpltUtll! llif f.ililltlft

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Print nf Inlrat "Ijlea, fnat cnlotaj
lllnii Di'iilina, Miiin ( iiiiIhii Hliei'llnj;,
I lu inrU'ri l.imj; ( liiilm.llrnw ii Miii'ii Drilli
l'lltt) l.llirn, MnlrnklllH,
Hlne nnil Wlilln Clioik l.llmllia.
I'lilify llii'hn dunlin, I'miey I'laliln,
llllnniit Crnnli, .Soniln, Tien, t'tnvntf,
IJliirlinla Mill Imiiiiij iVoik,
Tiiw iliiira ami TiimcIn,
.Mi-ii'- Wltlln nlul lllnwn Collnn lInf.iot,
l.uillr.' Ilnnp, .Mcii'it IIiMiily MmlnUliilliitii;,
lmliii lllllilicr Cn.iln, (1iiipm mill l.e,T(llij;,
Kriittii mill Wim'i'ii Sliirtit,
Hltlti mill (lio.v llnrar Illmikt'ln,
Wlilln Ciiltmi llliiiiliolH,
Wiuilrn HlntiKt'ta, all colntit nizcn nntl

vnl(;lin;
WihiIuii mnl Ciiiiloti I'Mminel",
Velvet tmil Titpurilry (3.irpellii;n,
VolM'l mnl Tuicnirv llni;n, Oupoln nml

MiiIh,

Sugar Bnga 20 x 30, Coal Bags
Xa.A.TVCV1(! JVK33 HMVIiIi,

Rice Bags, Prime Quality,
Hc.ivv mnl l.lfjht lltirl.in nml Twine,

SABBLERY!
A full nanorliiinnt of

CENTS' SADDLES
Also n few very nice.

LADIES SADDLED
Snilillo cliillm, liriillcx Sec.

GALVANIZED
CORRUGATED ROOFItfG,

In 6,7. S and 0 ft cnr;tlm (SIcahrc), Herein
aud WhtIicih lit nulcti.

Pl.oofl.ns SlaEVtes,
Krnce Wire, Nos. S, 0, 7, nnil Staplrn,

BAUD Mi WITH f! PLiTES.

Holt and Splkei complete.

Fire Itrlcks, I'orllnntl Ccinciit,

1'lrcClny, Wliltliiff, Clmlk,
Yellow Ocltre.

ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN & AMERICAN

ENSIGNS,
-

,""v) 5 nf1(j 7 yntt cnp;tlia.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Dciiiijon 1, 2. 3, 1 nml 0 jjalt'jtiR cnclt,
Cl.alviirii7.eil HuvkulH, Tubs, Jl.iaiiiH Sic,
Gruckerv, iron Ik'ilnte.trlti,

ZINCS. PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,
VorccntcrBliiro Snuccn, Ciroceriea,

KtiRlinli Leather Ilcllinp;. from 3 to 10 in,
Biiperior,

Topsail Sheet Cluiini, "Ailmirnltv Test,"
Sizes 3.8,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VIZ:

" Pij; Ilrand" Stout, in piiitu and quarts;
GiiiiuicrsH Stnnt,
lilnoil & Wolfo'n Ale, iiinls ami qnnrtn ;
ll.ir' Ale in iinurtH nnil pinln,
lniliit I'.ilo Ales in quarts ami pints,
lielfnat (linger Ale,
Fine Frencli Iiramlici in bulk and cijac".
llcniieaiy's Uriindy in cases &'
Old Tom, Chunp Ilr.tntly in cases,
Cases Scutch nml Irish Whiskies,
Duplcsais " lied itar " nml other Gno

clarets in enses,
Heat Slierr.v in bulk nnd cases,
Chiimpaxiio in quarts nml piiitu.

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
&c fto. &c Stc Ac

Ml 75 TIIEO. IUDAV1ES 4 CO.

Little's non-poisonou- s, and
non-corrosi- ve

Disinfectant and Sheep Dip.

AS A IlISINFECTAX--

and denderixcr for hnnililio'd and lin.pltal ue thla
valuable prepnratton, ha a all thevoodqualltleaof carb.
ollc ucld. without It. dlradYitnlugv., beini;
on., and of plea.nt.t odour. A. an aule.iptlc.
inteciiciur, aim luiiini lor wounua ,;c., la ail animal..
It will be found moat enlcatlou..

AS A SHEEP DIP
for dipping or hand drcnln aa a remedy for acab nr
blow fly, tt i rapcclally talnahle, and I. Iar;rlr uaid In
California, the Au.tr llan Culoulei, and couth Amvr.
lea.

Inatead of cliecklnj It promote, the aroivth nf
wool, and add. to thu appraiauce aud quality of the
fleece.

Dccrlpthe circular, and dluclloiia frr u.oivlllbe
furnlthcU on application to

Thoo. H. Davlos &, Co.
--

3 m

VIN SANTE,
OH WINK f)F IIKAI.TH.

.F.IIATKU UINNEUAN LiU.,'e, rlcaalufln taite,

EXHILXnATINO.
NUTRITIVE,

AND WHOLESOME.
A V.LUJELE ANTIDOTE FOR SEASICKNESS!

Weliarejuet recthrda amall parcel of Ihl e.leemnl
and well kuimn beicraje, which we uder In quanllllca
tomlt.

Wl 7 TIIKO. II, UAVIK8 A CO.

Hollister & Co.
Importer nf

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND CIGARETTES,
UfCLUM.Sa

Fragrant Vaulty Fair
Old Judstf.

Drawing Itoom, anil

Lorillard'i Plug and Fino Cut Tobacco'.
. Sod

HV At'TIIOIUTY.

m
The Klililh nnltrtasry nf lh Afr,,lnn of III

StJly liiilie,Iliii.neilliriir Ifih. I'1" ) falllnron
iMiliilar, Haluriiay. I rliiiinir Dili, will tin nlirieit aa a

Public Holiday ami all llntrinnirtil Dfflr'i Ihroiiclinnt
I lie MnRitnt.i U he rlntrd lliat day.

IV N. AIIMNIIttl.NII, MlnUUmr tnlrilnr
InlMlortlfflre, Feb. .1IM1 (ffl) ad Inlnlm
Mn H. P IUii h IhlaiMy been appolnlrd an

Aeenl In lVi Arknnwlrilitriiieula t'l inilrnnieiil for
Itonuaiila. Maul, 'I IIOMAH IHIOU'N,

lleglrr nf (,'oiiveyanrra,
llegtatiai limre, Jan 9Mli, l"rt.
Apprntrdi W N AmntfinMi,
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Mnnatjm'a Notice.
All adrcrtl.fmenta for the haTi'iiiuv Pnata mum he

ent lu by Friday noon. No Inaertlona for the current
lue can he guaranteed when .enl In later.

Adrerthcr. will mark the number of lnarrtlnn.de.
aired, from which date they charge. Any not ao marked
will be charged 3 month.

T1I0S. O. THKtJM, Mana-e- r.

NOTES OP THE WEEK.
CaivrooNisTS still continue to ninttso tbo public.

Tiiede was no business in tbo Polico Court last
Saturday. p. '

Tub saloons wero all closed oil Wednesday,
' ' " 'elfction'day. t

O.nlt four persons were fined for bcinf drunk
on election day.

'I'm: web of telephone .wires still prows thicker
over tho central ofllcc.

The rainy wenthor continues and the streots re-

main iu a sloppy condition.

A atctrriNo of tbo Library nnd Heading Itoom
Association will bo held this evening.

A oiMEOf foot ball waspl.tyed last Saturday
between the Seniors and Juniors, nnd'wan won by
the former.

'J'nc nens of tbo election in nil tho districts of
this island was known iu Honolulu on Thursday
forenoon.

The flag-pol- e nt the engine-hous- e of China
Co. No. r, which recently blew down, hnB been
raUed again. ..

TnE first general meeting of tho Honolulu Ath-

letic Association will bo held nt tho Lyceum next
Monday evening.

Ik nit item published in List week's 1'itcsB, a
misprint occurred in referring to the collapse of St.
Louis College The typei uiadu us nay "Oahu
College."

Mn. E. A. McDuirr.E's bouio at Mnbukonn wns
burned one night last week during his absence nt
liouokaa. It in supposed tu have been tho work
oi an tucenuiary.

Now that tho wet season ii drawing ton close
Mr. Dodd nnnonnces Ids intention of running bis
watering wagon whenever tho condition of the
streets require it.

Tins has been n litely wick. Tlicro has been
an entertainment or band concert or political or
other meeting every eveninc, nnd ou two or threu
evenings) tbero were sever it meetings.

At n meeting of Pacific Ilosa Co. No. 1, on
Wednesday evening, M. I), Monsarrat wns elected
Foromnn; J K. Asclt. Assistant Foreman! J.U. Wise
man Secretary; ituu I. r, ivcuueuy, kreasurer.

'XitB cells on tho makni sido of the yard nt tho
Station-l- b nise are receiving mucli-jiiwle- d repair.
A heavy plank flooring is iieiug put down that a
prisoner will not tendlly niakn bis escHi through.

The Hand gavo a mountlght concert nt Kuimn
Sqnaroon Monday night for tbo llrst tiinn uineo
tbo annual vacation. Another was aiiuunnued for
'ihursday night, but owing to tbuutormy weather
it was not given.

Tue lirigantine Morning Slur arrived in port on
Thursday morning, f rotn .M Icrouealn, to the aur-pri-

of thu pvopln o llouolulu 'who wero not ex.
rnctiiig her befnru next inolitli.. All uu Imnrd are
well. Thu rert of Captain llr.vy will be found iu
another column.

A svri.t. of ploitsattt weather would bo a great
boon to peoplu living near cxjanicd landing on
tho uther i.lamls whero it U dilllcult for stoamers
nnd schooners to illwliurgH or take iu cargo.
rneru are targe quantities oi sugar awaiting suip-ine- nt

to Honolulu.

A noon attendance, of members uf tho Y. M. 0. A.
it desired at their early meeting even
!ng, tu taku united action with thu churches, nu
extuuding nu invitation for Mr. llntleubeck'n
return, whoao labors with tn last summer were so
eiuluently successfiil.

Moikai, ns does other parts of thu Islands, naka
if nothing can bo done to stop the wholesnlu

of ehfuipgtu, through tho Chinese stores
Hint pedlars, tu tlio natirr all around them. It is
getting so coiimion and notorious that Ihure is lit-

tle or no attempt lit cououaliueut,

A iirnwd of thu Tetnpowiic Asviclfttlon was
beld in the vestry of the Furl Street Church lut
Mommy evening. Dr. Hodgtrs. and others mads
ndilreHj.es nu tho sublect of temperance. Mualu
whs provided for the occihIoh nnd recitations wero
given, nnd Iho erenlng proved a pleasant mid
iigrevable ouu to those, present.

We regnt to announce thu sudden demisa of
Mr. W, A. Markhnm, which melancholy event

last SVedmwJ.iy lilvbt. Ho was lioril in
lliibliu, iielsiid.Htid ai'ed about Of lyyearii. Hear.
rued from immuui. u. d. a,, iu Sinn r.ntu o.ir.
xctti; Ctptatit ii. 11. Wutsou, in November, 1M1,
Ho iailsl out of this port forafnw years, and
then Milled hero, married, aud was engaged ns
HhippUg Master fur soveral year, and fit March,
1871. waa appointed Surveyor mid Ouaid for Iho
l'oit of Honolulu, which nosilluu ho ha ulnce

filled elllelenlly. and anllafnelnfllr lintlt lbs tlinnnf
lil.ilrnlh, I In loaves n widow nnd llvn rhllilrru

'I rip I'ltn Depattment lurnril nut isal nlithl, but
we Imtrt not ntijlre) loglta n full itrrntllit nf thn
pfnrpulon or thn irttiln taken,

'Imp. Innu nl II, II., It, Krnllkolaul'ri will Inkn
iilaen nt llit, limn dealgnnled lu thn Invitations,
but dm ball will bn ltntmrl until lililay
pveliliig.

llit, t!. il'irrMirt lias rnld out his drug slornott
Merrlmtil altei't. .1. A, Palmer fi Co, have hoiiubt
llinsliiek niul Mr, I It, lllaboptlin lillllillllg, whlrli
will .n occupied byMr.,1. M. Il.ivldaoii nan law
nlllrr, Wn 'lll rnlas Iho tloxtor'n Hr,'lal Poiilitn.
nance from llniuM stnml whein Imbna been rut
long.

Orii'M has lieen found on netrrnl vessels that
linvn Intel arrived frnm Han I'miit'laco, A paao
ponalguril Inn f'hliiauinii Ininled frnm thn I'mnmr.... it 1......1... . .tt .i i.i.. .,. .iu .iiiur,!,, n.n i II. VillllUltl 1111 Orilg.
f'aplalll I'l'rilllinn.llf thn Dhrnrtru, reBirli"l when
tin nrtlvrit buo Hist til (IiIiii.h ateward had Miinn....... .... .....I I ...! II 1,1 .III 11..npniiii nil tiiiiiiii, nil I inn in line, 1,11111 inn rurref il ,l
gelling iKinnoaalnu of , liber tin, drug or thn China-
man.

'I'n m Tearhers (,'oitvniit Ion metoiiTliuraday even-lit-

laht At the Kannlitlinu Keiniiinrjr, Nothing of
liiunli liiinirl.iui'n wns donn beyond arranging for
lint tteil nii'i ling In take pliu'o mi Tiiesilny, Maieli
7lli, nl which llnm ,Vir, Hunlt will give an llliialrit-lio-

of a mitliiHlof tpnchlugroiripoaitionj logi liter
Willi nanna from tint oilier Islumls wliluii will bn
road, nml lint dlai'iiaalnn of Iho inllilllly of rais-
ing up hern n rurps of Ii iiehnra.

A rAtinwrr.l, hnucllt will lm given to Mini Hover
nt Hi" Mii.ln Hall this ovnnlng when thn niulliiiien
will lm lii'.itttl In llin lllat .iitiienfniii'ii In I'lgliln n
liiniithsof I'mf. N'uvlnr lint llliiiiloiilat. Tim

mynlnrv Ilia ' Canopy of I'hyillns" will bn
iristneii ami an itililliltiiiii of grtiuiilngs of

tlrirlttti nnd Itouuin statuary, Thneutnrtalument
will I'liiii'liulii with thn laughable burletto, "'I'lin
new Cnndlilato from l.eliuu."

On bi half of subiiTlliursntid eorreaiouilentMou
this Island, wo would like to know why thn I) thu
mail ilcparluiii was rliangid from Monilny lo

I'iiiih itntnplulu that the news Ii all
plain when II riiichtl llmiii, mid letters fiom tint
other InUnils nrn ilnlnyi-- iu llnir ilullvery, g

that Hut initjntlly nrn better nerved by it
Montl.iv mail, wn Irtmt lliat thn I'listmasler-deu-era- l

will ehiiiigii bnele iigalu tu tho old time.

,1, W, lloitrniaos A, Cu.'h llulltlln, which
tiny linvii imHti-t- l regularly nt Ihelr store. Is now
printed urn! ilistrlbuti'il fun. It ii in thn form of
ithiilf shut (sliigln t ngti) lllleil with buslni'ss no.
Ilcis, niarlmi Inlelligclieit ami news items, nntl
will be n weleomig iiiornliig visitor. It iinnoiiiiriH
Hint it will eontluiiu to writo of nvpnls ns they on
cur, mnl eiprrsa no opinions. 'Ilm first number
wns Issued on Wulni'mliy morning. I'nbriiary 1st.

l'oi.riwiNii is tho programuui for tho Hind con-

cert at Kitiinii Siprirn al li'U r. St. y !
Mnri'h Cifiitraile. Ilreetlnj; I'nut
(lvertiirt'-AOir- iin Abert
l'anUU- - The Primer. Air Olariua
Helertlnu llijriarln, (by niiiet) Mtippe
Jiudrllle Llnlila 11' Lniiilnii, (ntw) i.'ume
lluntirlnn I) nice ( rarda. ...Pntnfy

'1 tin llaml toiild not give lint fecund misuiliglit
pourt'ttoti account of thu nttrrtiui wet ami damp
wtt'ither, but will makti it up us soon as tho
wentlnir will perndt,

"Tnr Ilclhel Social" for I'i brnary, was lield on
I'liday ovening, nml, In spitn of thn showery
weather and tho sloppy coiulitiou of thn streets,
tlietii was a largo collection of lailles anil gentle-iiie- u

nnd il consltlerablo sprinkling of juveniles,
'J bo mimic, an it always is on tbesu occasions, was
excellent, Mrs. S. M. M.irnou nt the irintriiinent,
ntidhiugmgby Mrs.l'elrnuHiid Misms lliiliop,l'eircn
niidTiirtouuuilMr. W.I''. Damon, ns well ns several
Uospet Songs by the umlitucn. 'iherit went read-iug- s

by Mrs. II. I'. Oilliugham aud Mr. II. X.. hlul-ilo-

which varied thu eiitertiiiiiim.ut of thn even-
ing. Ampin refreshments worn pruvidril by thn
hohpilablu hidlt n of thn ANSociatioli, nntl the occa-
sion was ouu of those very enjoyabln social re.
unions, which wo am pleased to note nru becoming
frequent iu Honolulu,

On Monday ctoninr, nt the Ljcpnm, ft meeting
wiih ield for perfecting the orgiiniatlon of tint
Honolulu Athletic Association Dr. 11010111111011
called the meeting to order unil staled thn ptirjiosQ
for which it bad been cillttl. Jmlgu Jntltl wns
chosen cliairuian ; lent, nnd llev. .Mr. Swan
secretary. The Constitution which had been

by thu coinmitteu was read nnd considered.
It wiiHiiecided to parts tijxm each iirULlonrp irately.
Several weru adopted without debate, a few Vero
amended and two or threo weru debuted upon, and
then its.eil without any change. 'lhe,"bydnws
which had been preparetf weru thuu ndopUU with-
out debate.

On Tuesday evening n meeting was held at tho
Musiclinll by thoKit intercited in the election of
Mr. Gibson. Hon. D. Kalianu occupied the chair
and Lillkatani made thu ojiening address. Ibi-lai- d

spoke next nnd was followed by Xahaku, of
Lahainn, who was couglied down. Mr. Gibou
sn,ke next aud bis remarks wero received with up.
plauso. Ho spoke of his long residence in thexo
lshimisnnil bis nloha fur.lluwaii aud Hawniiani.
'In bis own country, he" said, ho wis a sup-- "

porter of Its lintitutious; but hero hn is a nion-arch-

upholding the Hnw.iiiin monarchy, etc.
Hii remarks w cm a second editionof the editorials
that bavenpe.ired in his papers. Alter the con-
clusion of this address tlm meeting adjourned, and
nearly all present repaired to Kiiuiu.tknpili church
to attend the other muting.

The following is n comparative tablo of tho
rainfall at Wniluku, Maui, during the years 1879,
'eO and 'SI, as measured by Air. W. 1'. .t inlander:

187'J lcViO lbol
inches. incites. inches.

.Innnnry UJ.1 '.'.OT. 1B.3.",
February MO 4.31 (!.:W

March O.o!l 1.01 M'J
April '.V--'J 1.03 1.10
May l.U .... 0.1'J
June 0.11 O.IG 0.37
July (MB 2.13 0.21
August 0.1'J . 0.liri 0.'.X1

September 0.83 0.37 0.17
October . , 0.U5 O.L'J 0.03
November 7.12 4.00 Ml
December 0.07 2.M fiJVU

Total KI.83 18.E0 33.S8

Followi.no is tbo record of Folico Court
for tho week : Kawiki and Pai.tina,

drunkenness, former forfeited $) hall mid tho
lattor lined $Ji, costs $1; John Meha, same charge,
forfeited $U hail; Dereimlia, 6.11110 ch trge, lln-it- l $5,
coats $1.1Uj Knipule, assault and battery 011 Yung
Lung, lined $. costs $1.10; M. F. Fletcher, drunk,
euness, forfeited if 0 b iii ; Chns. Cooke, Bamo
chnrgo, forfeited $12 bail; Kanaka, s.une charge,
forfeited fli ball; I'uhit, samo ch.trgt), forfeited .(!
but. Civil record Hoard of Immigration vs. J. S.
Mctircw, suit to cancel contract with tho Board of
Immigration for services of Antonio da Itichaand
Maria Angnstn.oomplalut tliimissedand judgment
for defendant. FruukCooku vs. David Humphrey,
deserting and refusing contract service, ordered to
return to employer, coals $3.10. (Juotig Sam Kee it
(Jo. vs. (Jot (Jilting (Joon, action uf assumpsit for
$G1.W), judgment for plaintiff for $17.15. A. F.
Cooko vs. David Humphreys, deserting contract
service, fined $5, costs 3, nnd iu default of piy.
inent ordered to bu imprisoned nt hard labor until
huch line is paid.

iKrotuUTioN reached tho l'ntss last Sunday
morning that Deputy niicrifl" Mngoon,of .Maui,
had shot two Portuguese whom he was attempting
to arrest, inflicting slight lUsh wounds. 'Iheru
was another report that four had been shot, 0110
killed and three badly wounded 0110 fatally.
From what we hear ho was assaulted by a number
of Fnrtngucsn mid had to usu his revolver to savu
his life. Tho following letter was received by
Marshal l'arko:

Kaliut.ui, Jan. 23th, 18S2.
W. C. PABcr, Esq.,

DeauSiu: Having just returned front llama-kuapok- o

nnd knowing you will hear of tho alTray
which oecnrredtheto iu rt greatly nxaggera-X- d

lorni, I writu n. few lines lo tell ou of it.
It beeius (he Deputy Sheriff, Mr. Magoon, had a

warrant for thu arrest of a Portuguese, and they
had determined bu should nut bu taken ; so alxiiit
10 o( them resUteil the olllcers, when .Mr, ilosqui,
the luua, went to their ita.iatance, beized tbu man,
.wlieit they made their attack with pitch-fork- canu
knives, Ao. Mr. Magoort threatened them with a
pistol, but with no effect. Ho finally tired tbu ball
(a very small one) taking effect iu the thigh of
one iimu, and ngniti this atriklug the left chcek-Ikhi- o

of another man mid penetrating deeply but
not to the bano of tbo brain. The proMiIltv is
that both wilt recover.

Alexander ami others there seem tn think
thn Deputy did only his ditty. Kicm- - haste, ns thu
A'lfiiiini on is ntsiut leaving, nnd I am endeavor-
ing tu gel this on hoard. With kind regards

F. 11. Knueiis.
Mr. Parka went to Maul on tho LUrtUr last

Tuesday to investigate, the affair. It ii rumored
also that Mr. Mngoou was attacked by a gang uf
Chlnamou 011 ouu of the plantations,

A hbok mass meeting wn beld At Kaum.tinplll
church on Monday evening, when nnumtierof can-
didates nddre-i- ed the public. On Tuesday even- -
ing two largo meetings wero helil.ono nt iiatima-p.ipillnn- il

the otbet at the Muaio Hall. At thn
former plnco Mr. Henry Wiiterliousu occupiad the
chair. Mr. Carter opened tho meeting with an
citeiidcd addree which wu received wllhooutln-u- t

applause. Kaulukuu, Kunulakaa, Holokahlkl
and Kiilamit followed Mr. Carter and supported bit
view. 'I liojte who bad attended Ibe meeting nt tho
Miulo lal now tMigaii to arrive and addres.es
wero made by John bhehlmi aud David Malo.
Tho former Nuku in favor of Mr. (HUoii. Tlmru
wait no isuch couf union among thtuu who wero
ooiiilng in that David Malo' kwecli could only ba
beard by tboio mar tbo stand. Hon. H. K. Hani
then made a low rmuark whtn th crowd Ixcaiue
more quiet. Mr, Glheou then spoke, hi rvruaik
being 111 ulUnce the Mint a lliow made nl thu
Music 1UU. J, Kauul inokv net I and theu Mr.

Hnnl nqaln rnse. nnd msiln n lengthy nddress, after
wlilrh I lie, meeting Ailjiitirmd,

'I rte eteef Inn f,i. ll.iir.iiiil.ll.A. l, lt, tj..l.l.. .....,--..-..- . .... .... ... ..,.,.., ....,,., ir uini.'
live Arteemhly, tieik pbten on Wpilnesdny, tlm lal
Instant. Ily Iho lliim Ilm wern iqieriPil, a
Isrgn itrnnif had n.snmblrd, nnd for soiun liouis
tbo prM was very gnil. 'I heto wns not a great
ilnnliif Pirllnmeiit niiiorig Ilm native", hut tiiMe
was plenly of nol.e. Hovrml pseelif a weru mails
by pamllilales nml others, nml much loud talking
wns ilonn l, fnii.ia. Noilly all lonl votett liefoin
lit, It" oVIopk, nnd iu Ilm nftetmsin, a enmd of
"Velill hllllilliil lump- Mound the gate 1111 tlm

King street tijilitnf II, A llmlnni llsh yard, win rn
they wetn r.ililrrs.ed by .tMi t Inniiiitetl on tbu
lop rail nf thn fenm, Out of n lolsl of pomn iilnn.
leen liiiinlreil on the kiI lint, 1,1111 vi.tnl, I'ollow.
.,4 n il'1 li'lll I

W. it. lilliann. IIU
I.iuaaiam I'M
l.alillahl fAI
Pallia Ml
Kent..... ....,, Mn
fin Ink 11
.Mn.n.till.. . . Wll
.1.11 ratter.... SfI
Klllllllakea..,, 77

l!'l
Kelkl. , , ,,i. ,..,,.. ITU
IIBItlll, , ,,, (
PiMMine.,, , Nl
ifoiukaiiiVi.. .. ......... .........."::::.
liilin Mlieltl.lt ,,,, 77
Kahlliin, frl
Hul'ikiiliaiia .., )
Kaiialnnil
Mlkaleml ,
.1 l Iter.e fl
a k ,,, r,

nntl about twenty anitterliig. Tliern werereJeeUil
Iglitei'ti litllotsini which were written mom than

four names, nml Ilm diiiihln ballots, T bu first four
named am tho ones e lid.

At llw.t nntl Walanan Frank llrown wns tho
iiiiitiH.ifnl candidate.. Following is thn votoi

Prank llrnwn 'w
Kaannnrid 77
llaiMiu pi
Kaiiilku , t
Keuue , a

From tlm other illalrlrta on tills lalnml H, K, Mn-bt-

Is eliotntl from Walalua, J. Ij. K'.itiltikoti from
Ktsilauiiolio, nml.l, Knluhl from Hotlntiltm,
At Wallukii, Maul, wlnricn two cnndldalcs nra
returned, Ilm voto stipe! 1

II. K. Illcli.r.l.iii nit
NakiinkiHi,, :!7
L. W. P, Knneallr 1111
II A, Wldeiiianii If

North ami South Konn each aend onn represori-Intit-

Vote lu North Knna t

O. W. Plllp., sn
J. W, .Mnkauiiarma , SI

South Konn
II, II. Nahlmi nr,
C. W, P Kino, ys

I'rom Kauil wo loarn of tho following as thu
micriiPHftil eanillilnles forthelrresixctlviidlatrlrtsi

II. II. Pilohau Hanalel.
W. II, lilt f , Ulnio.V. Knli...
Ii Kniinl.t ,,,,. ...W'alinra,

IfhTNaUvTl'rcaar
Under thn liondlng, " News from Micronesia,"

thn Knokoii prints extracts from a letter from liny,
Mr, Kniioa.nt tho Inland of Hiitaritari, written in
Heolember last, ns follows: "This work in this
fluid progresses belter than nvir before. Tho peo-pi- e

hawi cheerfullv eontributed for the ndvnncu-mer- it

of thn lird'n Kingdom, tliu sum of '$11 1,
nnd bnvn paid $;.' for books. They nro very

of getting hooka. On thu arrival of thn
Munilmj htm-- receivetl 11 supply of Testaments
nnd Hymn Hooks. That afternoon tho u

to buy, nnd kept It up till U.11 o'clock nt night.
Threo church bulldlngii linvn been completed.
Formerly llieru wns but one. Tho rieoplo nro no
longer lazy and o.iitentious. " (Jnu Iitindrtd
nml seventeen persons Imvn lieen received to thu
church during thu juar, anil numerous nro tbu
c indldntes nwaititig to bo received. My work con-
stats in going on circuit through tho field, persuad-
ing tbo people to accept thu Oosl. Hach week I
journey through thn districts, holding servieei in
onch. Next Fiiday wo go lo Kuma for tbo dedica-
tion of the honso of worship there."

Tint KituKtoi nays : " 1 ii stated by tho Vit' A Inn
that ' there Ii a strong dispntu between Parker and
Gibson.' No niieh dispute exiati. Vhut is tbo
far Ainu dreaming nlpjut? From what wo have
seen of Parker, bu ii not given to disputing with
bis fellow man. If tho fne Ainu had said, 'Tbero
is it dispntu goiiag on between Alno and tbo Kltlr,
and the nnswers of tho latter are wideof tbomnrk,
llyingiju" from tho matter In question and nbus-In- g

Parker,' then its statement would have been
correct. Hut that would have been lrnH)sIIJlo for
tbu journal in question, it is accustomed to go
crooked, nnd it Is nutted iu falnchood."

Tho principal editorial of thu far Alnain ns
follows;

"Only fonr days benco thn Hawaiian people
will be called upon to chooso their representatives,
who shall deliberate iu tho Legislature fur the
welfare of our loved country, tho health of tho
people, tho Independence, of our Government, con-
sider thu tin hi ic revenue and expenditures, and
pass laws for tbo good, not of nny ono man, fam-
ily, or association of men, but for thu whole na-
tion. '

"Tbero nro many things nbout which we would
like to speak, ns connected with tbo policy of Gov-
ernment, mid the first of thesu in:

"Jf it i our desiru that the Ihrono shall con-
tinue to lm filled by chiefs of native blood, it will
lm necessary for tboio at the head of n (fairs to en-
deavor to bring hither as immigrants more of tbo
people of a, cognuto rncu with our own, and not fill
up tho country with thu whito race altogether; for
tbo races that resemble our own, now living on Hie
various groups of this ocean, nruqnietnnd inoffen-
sive), unlike tbo white races, that nru unlittd to
live under the rule of a raco which in their view is
inferior to their own. And thn white races are
npt to be restless and dissatisfied if their wants
are not regarded in preference to those of others.
Foreigners tiro longheaded iteople. Tho increase
of their numbers ill thesu Islands, furnishes n rea-
son why the jiowcr of tbu ballot should bo retained
in our own bands. Lot not our friends among the
whites bo nngry nt this statement, for it is made
oiH'iily.

"Second. Hero is our Treaty, efforts to termi-
nate which nru now being made, llut while wo
nru reaping, tbu advantages of this beneficent
measure, which baa caused our heretofore barren
plains lo produce so nbundantly, it behooves this
nation to send men to thu Legislature who will
labor earnestly for tho perpetuity of this great na-
tional blessing. Wo havo seen tho increase In
valuea under its operation, nnd the improvement
which has resulted tu the Government revenues,
while thrift and domestic comfort nnd purity nru
apparent and iu tho ascendant among our people

except with tbo idle ones, who do not r.pprcciato
tho nilvnntagei of this Treaty.

"Third, Wo aro of the opinion that it will ho
wiso for our Solons in tho Assembly to exert them-
selves primarily in tho direction of measures for
tho health of our own people, and to carefully pro.
vide for tho needs of cnoh nnd every gubernatorial
district, in this particular.

' Fourth. Tho education of our raco in tho Ha-
waiian language, lias, wo think, ceased to bo of
advantage, for the management of tho public ser-
vice y is entirely carried on in English, nnd
our mother tongue has come to bo regarded n a
mero copy of tbo former. Wo regret to havo to
uso our tieu in the ndvocacv of n Ihoronidi Hmnpn
iu tbu svstcm of public education, by tbu adoption
of n foreign language. Hut it is evident to us that
11 Hitwali .tt school teacher can barely subsist on
thu pay of fifty cents per diem, while, tho teacher
of English receives twelve hundred dollars per
annum ; nnd also that tho youth who nro educattd
in Hawaiian only, stand n very small chance of
procuring employment.

"Five. Wo Mievu it will ho wiso for this Gov-
ernment to send more of onr voting men abroad to
bu liberally educated ; ns for Inslanoo iu the pro-
fessions of medicine, law, uiechauio arts, nml
others, so that uu their return they inny cxercio
their talents nnd use their knowledgo among their
own people. It will, however, ha useless to Hcnd
our young men to countries where a language is
spoken that is unfamiliar to us, its tn Germany,
r ranee, Italy or ltussia, but they should be sent
whero English only is Ihtt language Bjioken. China
and Japan nro sending their young men to be etlu-cite- d

lu America; why cannot Hawaii follow tbo
example of those ancient Gutemmcnts, which
h.nu but recently received tho light of modern
civilUatltm."

Tbo Elrlt is devoted almost exclusively to
documents, principally in support of Iho

candidacy uf Mr. Gibson,

Fcisonil Letters- -

Wo aro permitted to inako the following extracts
from privalo letters relative to personage ond In.
cidonl that will be of interest to many of our
render.'.

From Mr. M. Ij. Hallenlteck. San Francisco,
Jau.lt. " Wo havo juit arrived here; closed at
Sacramento Thursday eve. God has wonderfully
blessed thu work in that-city- . Will Itcgin work
here lu Itev. ltobt. McKenzio'a i Howard Presby-
terian) church uu Sunday evening, IBth lust.
Whittle, McGrnn.lnn slid invselt will work to-

gether. We nru expecting ft great work hero this
Winter. Our dear Hro. W.J. Smith I very sick;
It is tbu old bend trouble. He has two physicians
attending him. Hlscnui Is nut ooueWered dan-
gerous as yut, ntthough ho I worse y than
yeatotdav.

Front It. I', True, Assistant Secretary Y.M.G.A.,
Bail Frnneiaco, Jan. IC. "The Association Is in.
cre.uing in inlluetic aud many suuU aro rejoicing
in uuw found joy. Messrs. Vt hittlo McOranahart
ami Hallculx-cl- t ctraiiittuo ersngelistio labor
this week. Wo are looking nnd praying for it
glorious work of grace. Iter. Ur. oruiln U very

hut hope that God will .pare his useful life yet
many year. We are glad tn hear of the interest
huwn iu llouolulu for the Y.lt.U.A. work and any

service we may be able lo give will bo must cheer-
fully t.ndered.'1

The Well atMahukona.

KuiTon Batvudxt Pubs t At thin Juncture,
when Mr. Wilder, havlug Inveited soma $3,000 iu
the artesian well at Mahukous, feel disoouragicd
and its. discontinued lb eiperitntut, would il
uot bo well for the UvTerutueut lu' Ooine forward

v. . ..:.fm,iWta&k jntiaAtisWr:iCa& ...Man'llk'4t;.kUj ' rti n r ,. wirr . .- - ic-- am

nnd proffer flri.inclnl acrlaianrs ? 'flit tindeitaVIng
Is onn id gmal liii)flaiirp, not to Mr, Wilder
alone, hut to thn wholn dMrlrt nf Kohsla A
phalli of nileahn Wflla 1 from MuhnkonA
In llawl, which would follow otinaucnaafiil Ipirltiit
would open up onn of Hi, fittest belts of laud in
Ilm kingdom pullabln for mall farms nnd (tsn"
growing. Does II fioteeMu In you lliat nn enter
prlan ao heiiefielsl tu thn Inhabitants of a Po'inlr
should I mi fostered by lbs nfitbofllles J If lhi
boring reaulls siltnn.fillly let Ilm pefotl tiiri
whose, land It Is ty Hie entire poeti if ei failure
Iho Government should let willing In give n help-
ing hand. Am rail's.

Report of tho X 1 tit Voyntro of thn MUsIon
nry Pricket "Mornlnrt HUr,'' to the Micro'
nctlnn hlrinih, 18BI-H-

HalM from Honolulu .lunn 23rd, IrVll.siid itf.
riedeil Aral In thn flllhert lalamls ns nausl, with
Mra. I,. V, Hnnw nml Mis it, H, f 'athesrt, ns ml.
slonsry tineainuer for Kusale,

July Till, slfilit'tl nml piaae, Jlaker Islsml.
July I'.'tli, aliditid ami pi.l Hymn's Island, and
slopped nt Peru (aland. July I.'HIi, anelior'i) st
'I ripftquea, nnd anlletl sgalrr thn day sfl.f with lbs
teachers on Isiatd, slopping aniiKi day nl Nsnoutl
for thn lesclnr there,

At thn two laller Ialshd. wn weru In cornnanr
with Mm UtluHtorm Mnl.

July 7th, nnehoretl nt Apemsmn, arid aslled nett
day with teachers.

On lha lllth, slopKi nt Malaria, and 1ejV teaeh
ers, nml alltd unit day,

July 23rd, took thn letchers from Marskel Inllin
inornlrig, nml anchored ouuhhi Amlsng auiri.M
livening.

After n general iiim ling of thn Gilbert lalands
nl Aptlnng, wnrutiled from lliete, and had a narrow
erica i from tin, fief, In a calm.

Lnuilnl thn teachers ngaln at Mnrnkeh on thn
morning of August lib, nnd authored outside

same melting,
Hilled from Ihitsrllarl logo through tho group

again, nnd return the teachers Auguat fib, tone))-lu- g

ngaln nl i'eru, Auguat 211, .applying Ilm Hs
moan lenclu r tlntre with provlaiona,ss thn Join
M'tlll'inii was over due, and they wero living on

mia-niit- . We wero nt Tapltenea ngnln Angunt
2--M nml 2. rd, Nan mil 2ltli, A"'fnnina 2,, V), 27,
nml 2jlh, A. alana 30th, in compsny with tcliip)ur
I'aiinonlii, iarnwa,'llat mid tleptember 1st nin 2d,
returning to Apnlang Hi'ptpmber tth, In company
wltlt thn bnrkentlmi (Ir'ii' SMr,

Ix'pti ruber fllli, wo anlled from Ilm f)ill-r- t n tho
Marshall lalands, with Key, A. 0. Wnlkutiand
wife, ns pappenoers, and passu! schooner Al'ttkn,
IkiiiiiiI run lb.

September L'lth, wo nnrhnred nt Jojlut, psanlng
Hi" wreck of thn A7,i,ni lllrd as wn went In, Flotu
tlicro wn slilppt.il provisions and mail to thu lis.
wallnii iiila.louitries nt Mnjuru nml Arno, nnd
sailed next day. September Jtli, alglit-i- i Kill slid
Nnmerlck Ialumls, and Kusalo on Ibe 21st, arriv-
ing tbero to anchor on Ilm Villi, nftur n long cslm,
in which the vesnel was drifted towards the island
In n calm nnd strong current, nnd only saved by
thu nnehors taking ground and holding bar plern
about llrty feet from dealructivn breakers. With
n light but" Hint won sprung up, wn worked out
to a ea fit illntance, from a r.mltlon fiirullnr tn Hint
In which tho last Murnlng Slur was wrecked uje.ri
the same Island. '1 hero appeared so little pros-le- d

of saving thu vessel that all tho lady passen-
gers had hem started away from her in a bout,

CAIIOUNK ISMHtM.
Oct. !lth passed Plngelnp, ntopiaeil nt Mokll on

the 10th, and anchored at 'tnnn on the 11th.
Taking in He v. '.. 'J', Doauuand natlro pas-

sengers wo sailed on our return tu Plngelnp and
Mokll Oct. ir.lh. Spent thn 18th of October stand-
ing off nnd on at Mokll, and iho 22d al Pingelop.

Oct. ZMh we hoye lu off Ponnisi nnd Mr. Dosrin
went on shore in tho lent nnd left bis scholars
nnd crime on Inmrd again in the evening when wo
sailed for Mortluck and link. We wem in eom-ptu- y

nil that day with schooner fnnuontn, hound
to h.tn Francisco, by which wn sent n large mail.

From Oct. 13th till 3lnt loth mates wero laid up,
nnd wo weru without olllcers. Arrived nt Ltik f-

loor Nov. I'd, K.ilonti 4lb, Ktnl 8tb, Nnmolouk 2th
and Ios.ip 11th. In entering Irssp Isgoon against
n head wind mid tldo we got aground In a fnt lens
water than the vessel wns drawing, nnd stuck
fast for over two hours, when the rising tidu Uxk
us off, with n damngid shoo. From the tlinu of
leaving Honolulu a leak in tho ship bad been
gradually increasing, until wo were pumping two
hours nr moron day. From tbo lime ur gutting
aground nt Losap till Dec. 3d tbeto was no more
pumping required.

Nor. lL'th stopped at Nnma, and nnchored in
link lagoon on the 13th. Visiting threo different
islands hi that lagoon wu sailed on the return trip
to the east Nov. 18th, nnd arrived again nt Po-na-

Nov. 2th.
Dec. 1st wo sailed from Ponapo for Kusale,

stopping nt Mokll tho third time, to land pas-
sengers on the 3d.

Ou tho night of Dec. 3d tbo old lenk broke out
ngain and continued rnpidly to Increase till thclrth.
when wo nrrived at Kusalo with n tired crew nnd
unsenworthy ship, making more than five feet of
water in twenty four hours.

Not hnving the means of heaving down, we dis-
charged everything, unlient sails, sent down spars
nnd nt the highest tides hauled op into the mud
at the mouth of a river to examine tho bottom a
far ns possible.

At the lowest tldo threo large places were found
with broken copper, one above water and two

Those planks were entirely riddled by worms,
and n large leak discovered in tbegarboard-streak- .

The leak above wnter we wero able to repair
quite thoroughly; tho two below we wero obliged
to trust to the work of the Hawaiian sailors, who
did their best to cover them with tarred duck and
coppeHiy diving.

Considering tho condition of Iho vessel It wa
thought best by all to make tbo attempt tu reach
Honolulu, nnd have thorough rcpilrs, before
finishing tho work in the Marshall Islands.

Loading tbo vessel in ballast, trim, we took' on
board Itev. A. 0. Walkup. wifo nnd child, for
Apaiang via Honolulu, and sailed for this port
Dec. 'JUtb.

We havo sighted and passed islands fifty-si- x

times, made thirty-si- x stopping places, entered
(If teen lagoons, anchored forty-si- x times, besides
laying to nnd sUnding off and on one hundred
and fifteen hours, and bad three hundred nnd
nineteen passengers.

Calms nnd currents havo licen moro favorable
than usual, having had but four hundred and
twenty-nin- e hours calm, and threo hundred and
ninely-fiv- o miles ndverpe currents.

The whole distance sailed ou the ontlre Toyage
is twelve thousand three hundred and sixty-tw- o

miles. From tbu meridian, and 30 N. Int. we
havo had nothing but fresh breezes from K. to N.
N.E. till we reached port.

Isaiin HntT, Commander.
Feb. 2d, 1B82.

Semagoguery Triumphant.
Eorron Pnxss: Manhood anffrago U the rule in

all highly civilized communities; nnd no enlight-
ened man would advocate il limitation because it
sometimes seems to produce lamentable resnlti.
Itut occasionally tho outcome of universal luSrage
almost overthrows one's sense of the expediency
of adhering to the rule. A case In point is More
us, in tbo result of tho election in Honolulu last
Wednesday, It seems ns though no degree o;
demngoguery, or perversity of character, is suff-
icient tu condemn, n man in the eyes nt a commu-
nity whore all alike, the enlightened and tho igno-
rant, enjoy the boon of suffrage.

What can lie more dishonest, and ought to bo
moro discreditable to a man, than tbo example of
his professed devotion tu Morrnouism, while rais-
ing tuuds from tbo simple followers of that faith,
iu the pretense of building a tabernacle for their
use, and appropriating their contributions to bis
private use; nnd when detected in his course, nnd
tgnomitiiously expelled from their communion,
denying his complicity in it, nnd nveu his sincerity
in his professions ? What moro despicable, than
his demagoguery lu professing to be opposed t
an election tn n seat In the Legislature, whlli
getting up nnd publishing in his uwn columns a
dozen nr two different tickets, with bis own namo
nt the head of each, so as lu catch votes from the
friends nf all the candidates, and thus secure his
own success? What mom di.gu.tiug than hU
constant " 1 love the Hawniiani," as
though all other were oppuaed tu Iham, for the
mrpoae of deluding the ignorant uffracitls who
nvo not HccuteneM enough to comprehend the

selfishness of hi professions r What mora
discreditable than hi course, In time past,
notorious tu nil observer, in professing lo tie nn
advocate of means for promoting temperance, mi-itf- e

of ihi Uomr, nnd theu dodging the leal vote
i'n Ik llouu, lent he should lose the fitvor of liquor
dealer who happen to have vote to bestow ?

And yet, in ilespito of nil these, undo, score mors
of disreputable characteristics that might be enu-
merated, be is triumphantly elected, loading nil
competitors, defeating on opponent
fur his ability, hi urbane manners, and hi pure
and manly character.

llut there seems lo N no help for it. It th
time ever come in Hawaii nei, when lb wise and
libera! Government under which wo live shall be
subverted, and demagogue nnd oppressor shall
bear rale, thn evil we bate reverted tuabuvewiil
belargtly accountable for it. And further, If tho
time ever come, which Got! furfend, when tbia
small and feeble Kingdom ahall Iwconie the prey
of ambitious nation of greater power, what butter
plea can they offer for justification, tiuu the sad
picture of imbecility which we deplore f

AklUlCa.lt.
(Communicated.

Enrroa StTUtuux Paris: Front the Uamiian
Ci'ttllr, February 1, lrWJ. "Mr. Win. Csitla I

putting up an otoe iu the ivxoo twtween Itobtrt-o-n

it Co.' itore nnd tbo I'otit Office, It U an tl-'-"'
cellent situation for a lawyer ufttae,'1

Couundram. What government In tte world
would allow a cloth and piper llmier'ten lobe
put up clt- -o alongside of It. GuiKal Post Office,
(HtndquarU-n-i uf tlvo 1'ixv alaater Gauersl)
blocking Ml" it window, ruxt ihoa Miue window
unprotected iu any way I

When our Poat OOi'J with all iU valuabl mail
matter is destroy by fii from th burning of
ttil tinder box, 'jiu uu will ask auoth.r cunuu
drum Why was thU tbiu r Q w a Kosxu.


